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Yule Sing
Slated for
Tonight

The CandWight worship serv-ice celebrating the Christmas sea-
son with musical selections by the
Chapel-Choir will be presented at
10:55 tonight in Schwab Auditor-ium.

The Choir concert will be re-
peated at the regular Chapel hour,
10:55 a.m. tomorrow. Dcibrs willopen 30 minutes preceding each
service.

In addition to the Choir, the
program will feature selections
by members of the Blue Band and
organ meditation by George E.
Ciega, Chapel organist: Luther C.
Harshbarger, College chaplain,
will offer the Christmas medita-
tion, "The Faith That Was Born
at Christmas."

• Selections by the Choir, direct-
ed by Willa C. Taylor, will in-
clude "0 Thou the Central Orb"
(Gibbons); "Divimun Mysteri-
urn," a 13th century plain song;
"The Three Kings" (Cornelius)
with Robert Day, baritone solo-
ist; "Christmas Day," a fantasia
on traditional Christmas melodies,
arranged by Holst; and four tra-
ditional carols, "Puer nobis nasci-
tur," "Herricks Carol," "Sussex
Carol," and "Upon My Lap My
Soveraigne Sits.

Introducing the worship service
will•be a concert of Bach Chdrales
presented by members of the Blue
Band,. directed by James W. Dun-
lop. Organ meditation will in-
clude "Vom Himmel hoch" (Buxe-
tide), the prelude; "From Heaven
High to Earth I Come," the in-
troit; "Noel" (D'Aquin), the offer-
tory; and Bach's setting of "Vom
Himnie.l hoch," the postritde.

Three Christmas hymns will be
sung by Choir and congregation
during th e Candlelight proces-
sional. They are "It Came Upon a
Midnight Clear," "0 Little Town
of Bethlehem," and "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing." The proces-
sional will be closed with the
hymn "0 Come, 0 Come Eman-
uel."

Annual Concert
Set Tomorrow

The Symphony Orchestra will
present its annual concert at 3
p.m. tomorrow in Schwab Audi-
torium. Doors will open 30 min-
utes preceding the performance.

Under the direction of Theo-
dore K. Karhan, assistant profes-
sor of music and music education,
the orchestra will offer four se-
lections ranging from a waltz toa symphony. In addition Elizabeth
Stuter, piano soloist, will play
"Concerto in G minor for piano"
by Felix Mendelssohn.

Numbers by the orchestra will
include "Overture In Autumn"
by Edvard Grieg; "Suite No. 4"
by Johann Sebastian Bach; "Con-
cert Waltz" by Alexander Gla-
zounov; and "Symphony No. 4" in
D minor by Robert- Schuman. 1

Veterans' Club to Hold
Organizational Meeting

The Veterans' Club will meet
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 418 Old Main
to ratify a constitution and or-
ganize permanent club. Co-chair-
men .Richard Smith and Charles
Mayer have asked ex-servicemen
to attend. This is the first attempt
to organize a veterans' club on
campus.
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Hoopmen Beat Alfred
56-43 in '52 Opener

—Photo by Schroeder
HERM SLEDZIK, the Lion's Captain, drives in for a two handed
jump shot as two Saxon players (Evak—No. 51 and McCormick)
make an effort to stop him. Sledzik scored 16 points to tie with
the Saxon's Bud Roberts for second high scorer of the game.

Christmas Mails
Give Headaches
To Post,Office

Centre County post office em-
ployees are having new head-
aches these days with the heavy
flow of Christmas cards and pack-
ages.

To insure deliver y before
Christmas postmasters have asked
the public to cooperate by mail-
ing cards and packages well in
advance. s- .

Overseas mail delivery should
be sent by air parcel post as it is
too late in the season to guaran-
tee regular , mail delivery by the
holidays. Out-of-town cards
should be mailed within the next
Week and local cards should be
postmarked at least a week be-
fore Christmas.

Sorting mail could be facilitated
at the post office if cards are
tied- in two bundles and marked
"all for local delivery" or "all
for out of town delivery."

Religious'

Dorm Windows
To Be Judged

Judging of Christmas window
displays in the West Dorm area
will begin -at- today. - - - -

Winners will be announced at
the area's Christmas party at 9
tonight, Lewis Goslin, co-chair-
man of the judging committee,
announced yesterday.

Three awards—a $5 first prize,
a $3 second prize, and a $2 third
prize—will be given to the dis-
play winners.

Only couples will be admitted
to the Christmas party, to be held
in the main West Dorm lounge.
Admittance will be limited to
residents of the West Dorm area.
Students will be required to show
meal tickets before being ad-
mitted.

Dickson to Speak
Dr. Harold E. Dickson, professor

of fine arts, will speak on "The
Nativity in Art" at the Faculty
Luncheon Club at noon Monday
at the Hotel State College.

By TED SOENS
Coach Elmer Gross cleared the bench last night as the

Lions opened their basketball season with a 56-43 win over
Alfred University.

The Lions had just too much height for their opponents
as Sledzik and Arnelle controlled both backboards. Time
and again the Saxons would
bring the .ball up court only to
lose it after a shot.

Roberts Paces Alfred
Jesse Arnelle was the games'

high scorer with a total of 18
points. He made seven out of 14
shots at the basket for a percen-
tage of 50. The second leading
scorer for the Lions was Captain
Herm Sledzik. On some very fine
shooting and rebounding, the 6-4
senior was able to score 16 points.
His total was also a good 50 per
cent—five out of 10 shots.

The Lions' will play their sec-
ond game tonight against the
Presidents from Washington and
Jefferson. Starting time is 8 p.m.
and a preliminary game at 6 p.m.
between the Frosh and the JV's.
The W&J team has all of their
starting five back from last
year's team which last year
scored an upset victory over the
Lions in the last few minutes of
play.

For the Saxons, it was their
little forward Bud Roberts who
led the scoring column. His 16
points were mostly made on drive
ins and sets.

By BETTIE LOUX

Final Exam Schedule
The fall semester final ex-

aminations schedule will be
printed in The Daily Collegian
Tuesday.

50 to Return
From 3-Day
Trip to UN

Approximately 50 students and
faculty members left via bus,train, and car early Thursday
morning for a tour of the United
Nations headquarters in New
York City. The group will return
tomorrow.

The trip is being sponsored
jointly by the Education StudentCouncil, the Political Science de-
partment, and the Penn State
Christian Association and will in-clude visits to UN committees,
and discussion sessions with dele-
gates that have free time in their
schedules.

The three evenings to be spent
in New York were left open sopersons on the tour can "see thetown."

Lions Pull Away

The conflict between two active
"religions" was fought out in the
heart of a passionate human being
last night as the Penn State Play-
ers brought Bernard Shaw's brisk
comedy- "Major Barbara" to Cen-
ter Stage to stay, unfortunately,
for six weekends only.

Under the guiding hand of Di-
rector Walter H. Walters, a gen-
erally strong cast including many
experienced Players and a very

[ promising newcomer in the title
role has done an above-average
job with a remarkable, but diffi-
cult, social comedy.

"Major Barbara," - its theses
pointed up by satire that had a
packed audience in stitches, at-
tacks the fallacy of preaching to,
or t' helping the poor simply be-
cause they • are poor.

The only chance for individual
salvation lies in the cleansing of
society as a whole, it says, rather
than by bribing conversions out of
the poor with crusts of bread.

Barbara, an officer in the Sal-
vation Army, is the daughter of
millionaire Andrew Undershaft,
chief partner in a vast munitions
works. He has been separated
from his wife Lady Britomart for
years, during which time he has
not seen his children, •but as the

(Continued on page eight)

A highlight of the trip will bean address by Mrs. Ede Samson,United States delegate to the UN,
which took place yesterday after-noon.

The Lions got off to a slow start
and were only able to connect on
20 per cent of their shots in the
first quarter. Sinking basket for
basket both teams kept even with
each other and at the end of the
quarter the Saxons were leading,
12-11.

Fourteen campus organizations
and church groups are sponsoring
delegates on the trip. The re-mainder of the ,tour members are
paying their own expenses.

Mary Jane Wyland, program co-ordinator of the PSCA, said shewas pleased at the interest shownand hopes that. it will continueso the tour can remain an annualevent.

The game picked up tempo in
the second quarter. Between Ar-
nelle, Sherry, and Sledzik the
Lions slowly began to pull ahead.
Again it was the excellent defen-
sive work on the part of the Lions
that kept the Saxons from scor-
ing. [Employment Office

Has Holiday Jobs
Students remaining in StateCollege during the Christmas holi-days should notify the StudentEmployment Service if they areinterested inpart-time jobs duringthat time, John Huber, director,has announced.

Just as the buzzer for the end
of the half sounded, Arnelle on a
jump shot, dropped the ball
through the hoop to give the Lions
a 30-20 lead. -

(Continued on page six)

Clash *ri, Shaw PI Huber anticipates that peoplewill be needed for housework,baby sitting and odd jobs.
The Student Employment officein 112 Old Main will remain open

during the holiday period, withthe exception of Christmas Dayand New Years Day.

Ski Club to Hold Party
Members of the Penn's ValleySki Club will meet in front ofOsmond Laboratory at 2 p.m. to-morrow for a Christmas party atPenn's Valley Ski Center, locatedabout two miles from Boalsburg.The party will feature work onthe Christmas tree and the skitrail as well as the distributionof gifts by Santa, alias MosesCornwell.

BARBARA (no longer a Major) Undershaft, portrayed by April
Heinsohn, listens seriously to her millionaire father, Andrew Un-dershaft, played by Richard Anderson, as he argues for a "money
and guns'''. philosophy in the final scene of George Bernard Shaw's"Major Barbara," which began its run at Center Stage last night.
Watching Barbara attentively is her love, Adolphus Cusins, played
by Myron Cole, known throughout the play affectionately as"Dolly." "Dolly," a poet, and professor of Greek, follows Barbaraand her philosophies during the play.
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